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•'We earnestly recommend The 
Catholic Cornier and Journal to our 
diocesans •» worthy nt their patron
age, *nd w e would urge all to be 
numbered among Its subscribers, 

—Bishop O'Hern. 
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Fire Destroys 
Jesuit College 

r InMaiiiia,P.i. 
l i v e s Saved Bat DamasfeTo 

Buildings, Records and Equip
ment i s "Tremendous; Will Re
build 

i.',ii .J I',.;,.„j,i,„ m\iiM.u\\J.,,n 

It.Rt per Tfear In Advance 

J>«1 

New York—A devastating fire 
Saturday, destroyed the Ateneo d> 
Manila, the college of the American 

»Ja«iitH^»^*h»-4HrtHivp4TreB^'Jfn*-~pf«n 
for rebuilding will'- be started at 

, PIC©., according to. the Rev-. George-
J WlUrnan, R.J.. director of. the 
Jesuit Philippine Procure. 501 E'ast 
Kordnam-riRoad, t h i s city. , ' _ 

Reconstruction of the burned 
buildings will requtro several hun
dred thousand dollars. Father Will-
mann said. Hn had cable messages 
from lhe Verv Rev James T . (1 
Hayes. S J . formerly of New York. 
t n w J w u l i Superior In the Philip 
I'.nni, aUltng that the 1.000 studentx 
of the Ateneo de Manila had taken 
temporary shelter in the College of 
San Jose, another JOBUU institution 
in Manila. 

All Are Saved 
The cable monsace also stated that 

Hie flro caused no loss of life. The 
faculty ]s composed of American 
Jesuits from New York and other 
eastern cities of the United States. 
All its members and all of Die stu 
dent body managed to get out safely 
before the college was destroyed. 

St . Ignatius Church and the rest-
(fpTrrrar najoTnlniT" (he " Aleneo were 
saved, Father Hayes" message said, 
hut St. Isabel's College. the- most 
prominent Phlltpptne Institution of 
H» fctnd for slrls. was burned down. 
None of Its 5<0 girls was injured. 
The Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent 
de Paul, w h o supervise the Institn* 
tlon. also escaped. 

The cable messages related that 
the flro started In a small store a 
few blocks away from the college 
buildings and gained swift headway. 
The messages ended with an earnest 
plea for prayers. 

(Continued on I'age Thrcoi 
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The Catholic 
World Over 

rtlltm—WtHlllnl— •IWIIHWMWWIIIimilMWtHHm 

The first summer school at the 
Catholic Chinese Mission In San 
Francisco has Just been terminated 
One hundred, and thirty children. 
rnnRijaR.frntii-11. t o . 16- years- of »«*s 
attended the sessions. 

When the French Catholic Press 
meets at Rhelms ne \ t Not ember, a 
special effort will he made to Inter 
cut the voting people In this Im
portant rtifrtnllc movement \ special 
day has been set aside for this pur 
pose 

The Rev Jospph I* Dnnnvan. C M . 
of Kenrlck Seminary, chaplain and 
professor of ethics at Webster Col 
lece. has had conferred upon htm the 
laureate menihershlp In the Legion 
of Mary of niihlln. Ireland. This is 
the highest Rift at the disposal of 
tho l eg ion o f Mary 

Bishop Expires 

.MOST HEW tf. J. 
Most . Rev. George. 

FINXIUAN 
J. Plnnjgan, 

•Bishop of Helena who died Sunday 
•was a native of Potsdam. N Y . a 
member of the Congregation or the 
Holy Cross, a former vice-presi
dent of Notro Dame Cnlverslty, 
and a-chaplain in the World war. 

Hearfc-Disease-
Takes Bishop 

Finnigan at 47 
Head of Helena, Montana, Dio

cese Was Formerly Vice-
President of Notre Dame Uni
versity 

Helena. Mont Most Rev George 
J. Finnlhan. C S C . D.D.. died hero 
Sunday oj heart disease- He . had: 
been Bishop of the Diocese of Helena 
for five years. He w«» 4 7 years old 

I- ** 

The X-ray equipment In St An
thony's Hospital. St. Petersburg. 
Fla.. which went Into operation on 
Novemhor 1 last. Is among the most 
powerful of i t s type and is the fourth 
installation o f Its kind to be made 
anywhere In the world, it Is said. 

The consecration of the Most Rev 
P J. Monahan, Bishop-elect of Cal-
gary. took place at St. Mary's Pro-
Cathedral. North Bay. Ont.. August 
10. 

Dlshop Qoorge Joseph Finnigan 
was born In Potsdam. N. Y.. Feb. 22. 
1886* the son of John Henry and 
Louise Frances Canton Finnigan. Ho 
was educated at the University of 
Notro Dams, where -be recolved the 
degree of Bachelor of Literature in 
1010. Thereafter he attended tho 
Gregorian I'nlverslty in Rome, where 
in-rJlir. 'ft* took- a rn.ti.. degree and 
three yearatatet the dcKTeo of S.T"V" 
The year following he received an 
S T D from Laval I'nlverslty in Que
bec 

Illnhop Finnigan was ordained as-
n priest In 1015 and spent three 
years as a memher of the Holy Cross 
Mission Rand. From 1919 to 1925 
he was rector of Holy Cross Semlnaty 
and. durinR 1925-2R served as vice 
president of Notre Dame I'nlverslty. 
He was the Provincial Superior of the 
Congregation of the Holy Cross in 
America when he was appointed 
Uishop of Hie Diocese -of Helena, 
Mont., on May 18. 1927. 

He was consecrated Itiahop on Aug. 
1, 1927. During the World War ho 
was feommissloned a First Uout&nant 
and served as a chaplain in the army 
In May. 1919. he was promoted to n 
Captaincy. He served with the 137th 
and SOth Field Artillery of the A. E. 
F. He was a member of the Ameri
can Legion. 

Bishop Finnigan paid a starp-ovop. 
visit In Rochester two years ago fol
lowing his attendance at the Notre 
Dame Army football game in New 
York City. 

The social service work under 
taken in Manila, P. I., by St P-auFs 
Hospital under the direction of Mary-
knoll Sisters from t h e United States, 
is producing gratifying results, of a 
spiritual as well as of a material 
order. 

Activities o f tho senior students of 
Marywood College, who have—jost 
completeil a " semester in Latin-
American history, have won the at
tention of the Presidents of two coun
tries in Latin America. The Interna
tiona! Relations Club of the college 

(Continaed on Page Twoi 
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WANTED! 
Some Ltwty 
Noise Makers 

We need several thousand read 
• -BTs--wiro ^ r e wlttmg--tetfBTp UT 

make a noise In the world. 
Not Just any noise, mind you, 

• but a.very special kind. 

To be e*a.ct, we want a noise 
tttst will reach t h e ears of those 
w b o advertise i n this news
paper. 

We want a noise' t h a t wil l din 
.in tbeir ears the fact that the 
Catholic people of the Rochester 
Diocese a r e actively supporting 
their diocesan newspaper, 

• SOi - then, the ne*t time, you 
patronise an advertiser, don't 
keep it a secret. Say (or, bet
ter, shout} to h im that you 
came In because h e advertises 
In the 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
and Journal 

Official ITewspaperof 
fke BoeWester Diocese 

Schools Sqffer 
When Subsidies 

Are Withdrawn 
Santa Isabel, Fernando Poo, Span

ish W,est Africa-.—The suppression, 
decreed by the government,' of the 
school subsidies, has dealt a- death 
blow to the mission schools of this 
colony. The schools which In 18 
different localities depend entirely 
upon the missionaries themselves arc 
unable to find the financial support 
"necessary to carry on so many works, 
-and they Will be obliged, therefore, 
to.close many of them and. send the 
students back.to their villages, much 
to, the detriment of religion, educa
tion and civilization in general. 

His Excellency, Bishop Nicholas 
Oonaalez, Vicar Apostolic of Fernan
do Poo, has decided to keep 4he 
catechist schools open in order not to 
lose the precious fruits that have 
been realized so fay,. _ , . — ___—„, 

Central Verein 
State Bodies 

Invite Priests 

as •toBBMiiMn 
-^•i.T ^ftS^Sft^W*- '•WP* 

Rochester Committee Outlines 
—Brogram—of—Addresses—and' 

Entertainment For Delegates 
Coming To Convention 

Priests of the diocese have been 
Invltpd by a special communication 
to. JUiaod. tb»- ^Mlteom1wr**5^»-"Wtr- ' 
nual Btate convention of the Cathojic 
Central Verein of America and5 the 
13th annua! state convention of tho 
Catholic Womea's l.'nlon. to take 
place on Saturday. S!»nday.jwd,Mon=. 
day: SepfeTnbor 3U 4 and 6. at Roch
ester Hotel Seneca will Jic head 
quarters 

Man\ topic* of current Interest 
subjectr concerning social Justice I 
and Its particular application to nur) 
trmes. ' subjects wbtcti the averegei 
man ts riHciiBMnj, everv du> t l n w , 
will provide the matte! for addie.Hse» 
by men prominent In f'nthollr re 
search work, and for discussion by 
tho delegates 

State President to Speak 
Dr August n Maron of llrpokiyn. 

president of the state branch, who 
will deliver an address at the sun i 
day _mornlng meeting, has written: 
that~tlie motto for the coming con
vention will be "The Message to 
Men of Good Will. Prepare for Cnth 
ollc Actton!" I 

Plana have been cnnipleted by thcA 
ftui'lit'BTt'T nrftRcnTlinrfefTTie general 
chairmanship of Joseph T Otto, 
president, to entertain the delegates 
whll« in this city. Many committees 
are" working to make- it a euccesH. 

Delegates will arrive Saturday af
ternoon and evening, coming from 
ali parts or New York State Meet
ings that evening will Include an ex
ecutive session at hotel hoadquartera 
and a gathering of tho Young Men's 
Section at the same place. 

Tho public Is invited to attend tho 
sessions of the convention, whlrh 
will be formally opened Sunday 
morning tft 9 o'clock, in Columbus 
Civic Center ballroom, when Mr. Ot
to and Mayor Charles S. -Owen will 
deliver addresses of welcome to bo 
followed by the presentation of the 
state ba.nner„ the annual message qf 
tho president, and appointment of 
committees. Delegates will then be 
escorted by tho Knights of St. John 
First Regiment-and Band, under tho 
command of Colonel Frank H. Rlel, 
to St. Joseph's' Church, where Sol
emn Pontifical High Mass will be 
celebrated a t 10:30 A. M. by His Bx-
-KWttensy, -= Bftmop- C R s r a r "The- Rw. 
Joseph H» Oefell. pastor of Holy 
Family Church, will preach the ser
mon. 

Following dinner the delegates 
will conduct their committee meet 
Inga, during which time the visiting 
ladles will be drfvon on a Rightseelng 
tour about the elty» at tho *uid of 
which they will arrive at Holy Family 
Hall, wlierj lunch will be served. 

Sunday evening there will be a 
mass meeting In Columbus Civic Cen
ter, ballroom, when the principal ad
dress of Che convention will be given 

Bishop O'Hern Authorizes Complete^v^H 
I Of Insurance Covering All Property ht fai 

Bishop Confers with Committee 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Chfclera Plague 
Claims Irish 
Priests in China 

Hongkong. China — A despatch 
from Canton announces that Father 
Michael Saul. S J . and Father Mr-
Cullough. s J . Irish Jesuit Fathers 
of the Sacred Heart College. Canton, 
have died victims of the cholera 
plague now raging In that city. 

Father Michael Saul came to China 
• wo ynarB ago. Though 4G years of 
age when be set himself to the study 
of the language, he had already made-
wonderful progress at it. He had a 
very special gift of infiueflcing boys, 
for which he was already well known 
during his years as a priest in Ire
land; and he no sooner arrived" liere 
than he proved that Chinese boys, 
too, looked up to him with confi
dence. Whether In Hongkong, where 
he spent his first year, or in Canton, 
he was -rarely to be seen without a 
•following of six or eight boys many 
of whom could converse with him 
only ht the most imperfect manner 
owing to language difficulties on both 
Bides. 

*fcy a strange coincidewe this Apos
tle of Boys died on the Feast of St. 
Aloyslus, the Patron of Youth, w h o | 
was himself a -•••*•- -* -*-- -" 

DIOCESAN CRl'RCH COMMITTEE on Insurnnco conferring with tho 
, Moat Rev. John Francis O'Hern. Soatod. loft to right, Louis 0. 

Hock, chairman; Bishop fWlorn. and Thomns A. Sharp, President, 
. J'nderwr.itern' Ttnani, n,„.4t,vr-->pfr in iluir. fTUIlH J. MuAlmi'miy,'" 

Lester Fisher and Arthur L. Orlfflth. 

1"!BT 

Rochester Diocete IiJPioii#fiBMf̂ j"-̂ "' , <̂  

.. jlnunenso Tagk-~Undert»t M _ _ , 
Rochester Cover* Sumjf of t̂t*ehp»* Hwtafcftai 

Schools* Hospital*̂  Convtnts, Orphan -

WORK, E53?PECTUP TO BE CQMflUMP W . ~ 
FALL, AiscRAcrcmqt imionKumtewm-

With the »«i«tinc« o H r $ m p # M n w ^ ^ 
Church Coiritnirte* nm<& byvuUr Vf/ii$mh^mx'3Km^9i^ 
ester,.N, % Inc., a complete »ury«y of tht tn̂ riuKw ewrit^ all 
made,, anftbid? -fair ibb*&mfAiM4mfcikis f # w^t :- ; ' ™t:" 

This Umk » an 1imm&^Mwi&l&Mt$ « » mm.ti1 

property* vaWlrtnwor^lha&v^ 
covering an »xw'&-%fliBto'WQmT'W^^ 
r - e c t p r i ' e | , ' n t c h o y l s , ^ha^v î̂ f̂ tla -̂'̂ ^EibMev îiiia^M .̂-̂  ̂ aM|qfeilMiHiat--»f̂ ^0^«|aM«: ' 
. s o m l n a r i e a , * ' _ . . . • ... ^ .. - - --

The Moit HtYsrtnd |olm 'f̂ M t̂o; 

Paciiic Coast 
Womaii Writes 

Book on Mass 
Brings Out Publication Follow

ing Unsuccessful Attempt To 
Find Suitable Story on Mass 
In Book Store-

Sn« Francisco—^Failure to find a 

Gibbons' Statue 
Is Accepted By 

Pres. Hoover 
Apostolic Delegate Opens Cere-

mony in Which & of C. He«d 
Presents Memorial of Cardi
nal to Nation " :.: 
Wmthtngton—"Prlpst and patriot, 

being cstid"ete« ljy the UndlrwlUr* 
Uoard, hat txprmM hivm\( an bf-
irt»^<j»Mlqgly--4tll|li(«<( M th» w . 
tho plaft.]• worklnf otti„ .X«3riwU$t»: 
t(t*t ht:.tl»t->a*.*rr:<J»U|i»ll<( ;Dioe*»« 
Itt thauJUM^JBtat|i^Moola-"*#l»«hr 
th* same pUh, of^3»ht«hJhtJDtOoMc 
vl Rochenttr is the j>J»n»«r. 7 - -. >": 

Kewa of Wart Hfkimdlmg •, 
As a matter of fact, IIIM* th« iu-

porvlslon of the Dlocwian IiwranOe 
liM b,eeh. placid In Ah* Utm, H tK* 
UMorwrHera Do»rd of Roeheater, th* 
naws hair tpread nationwide, and 
dail»v-»t -th«-o«|(^^oi^^h#=Wad«r= 
writer^TBoard—itt-^ thir-CoTOWSBf 
.nu4Jd»»»^BndrtetHnNr-*>m«lf# - lit 

suitable hook, -on the Mass In local m n v I1'8 memory Inspire W ttr.iclsli 
book stores as a gift for Iter six year- luetic" and charity," said the Apo* 
old godchild prompted I«OUIHO Do run 
Ross, of Piedmont, to write "Tho 
Eternal Sacrtficq," it was revealed 
this week, following publication of 
the book by the Catholic Educational 
Press, of W,aj!hJngton/,t). a 

tolic DelogRlo. the Most Revi PJetrb 
Fumasonl-nioiidi. In apohinfc the 
services, Sunday, in Which the bronse 
stattio of Cardinal Gibbon* prtaeaW' 
to the people of tho United 8ta»B 
by tfio KnJ«hl8 or Colitrohu* WM-UBT 

toria. wa».firat praliuME^ to e « t l w t t e r ' t t ^ > ^ n > r ^ r C T ^ r ^ t t 
In- this- section as a serial in" T-bfi 
Monitor As an N C. _JV. C. serial. It 
was published in many"*otber Catholic 
papers. ' 

MrR^fftiss. the motber.of four rhil 
dren. has made Catholic writing her 
hobby for many years. Many of Her 
first works wore published in The 
Monitor, giving tlir authoress tin eti 
rouragninont needed to conttnttc the 
long struggle to literary success. 

Educated In Public Nchool 
With tho exception of nne year nt 

the Dominican Convent In San Rafael 
and one year at Piesentntion Convent 
Berkeley. Mrs. Hoss was educated 
entirely In public schools and the 
I'niversity of California. Mrs. ROBS 
attended public sell-Mils because there 
was no parochial nchool In the town 
In which she wan raised. It was 
while a teacher In a public school 
that she began her first serious at
tempts at writing. 

While many of her Catholic friends 
and associates selected lodge work as 
their field of Catholic endeavor. Mrs 
Ross confined her participation In 

This vivid AndihiBdftailvoaludy ot/I? l , (4 «*»d was accepted by J^&k«nt 
tho Mass. na«t i»#«ilable la book-"ftomf t>n beliairof H>B.itrv>ftlin«rit 

men and'wotnon from *1rT>Sra"''oiF 
the country. 

Representatlves-of the- government, 
headed, by tho I»r«sltloftt and Mrs, 
Hoover and high omciala of ohurcli 
an«I slate, led In tho tribute paid to 
flu- memory of Cardinal Oibhtmii, tho 
youngest Catholic Bishop of his time 
ind friend during Ills long lift) o t 
overy President from Andrew Jack-
ion io Warren Harding. 

Illttltrtp McVaituira K|ic«j0( 
Participating In the program were 

•he Most Rev. Pietro Fuftaiioni-
fltomll. Apostolic Delegate, wlip de -

. fConilnucd on Pago FIvo) 
. — o ••• • 

More Churches 
Are to Be .Built 

In Rome Suburbs 

ttnrter *nol« authorRy in* iurvt»y to 

. . . . , . . , 

Jams* 
Cardinal 

The Uhofi, po\x^ri\it, Dioc** 

telillM1 
, - * • > "ZZ 

al lL 

<e*»«aw«. Mt;*airjti*) • 
. v - M'Mi • u ••'-' . ' A ! . ' ' * ,J'"". i il i» Hlf *'- • t* 

"P̂ l tf^^d^lMirii'sAitv flB**m . : ,_ i„ j *a 

MiMsm 

th» diotm* aM . . . . .^ . . 

Inspired by the occasion of the 
unveiling of tho statu* of Cardt 
statue of Cardinal Qlbbbna, ••*-#*•, 
h«l Glbbonii, Sunday, in ;WHhIh»»* 
ton, the gift of the Knight* nt: 
Columbus of America to the Awor* 
lean people, Benedlct-Bld#r, editor 
of The Record* official nawipapar 
of the Dioceas of LouIiVllla, and 
uaab prealdent or the, -Cftth»Ue->-
Prm* AMoclatlon 6t the U* S» h»i> 
written-the-followlngappreclatlon 
of Cardinal Olbbona: * 
The Oreati Americgn Cardlnall • 

, ;TK* WMy^^mi^mMf^- • 
lafe 0,F,tj4l^hl^%;HrfJ»a^aiai-'^ 

pyblle r ^ ^ l w jhat .•!»• tr«rfa« • 

He tH not the firtt, m W1* *0&^^3S^u§^SSt^isS^S&' ' last: hot that will 1* hli tftw -B.'f"°.frf 1^t!llwWff»^ff#t-l»:gg!l''-tho 
Sometfrlttg TrthBrTmayiMrclJFriî ljjoii 
hit tomb; but that ha* been wrlUen 
wtrafe the Moving tlng*r t t i M » M 
having writ morlerron; . -V;. '-"I 

Th1# great nation WfMrmMntSi 
whole AmeTlcah - jpeopfii cherlahad 
him with »n affection threefold. •-*-
for what he attld, for *Hat h« 4td, 

»»cratHMi> **« JMlhil ,aa>i<iB> • » » ' 
the oceaaioa ot hU aaiJvamrr <* ta-

* » U c ^ i r t # l d ^ t ••"»*•'-*--* 

Rome--With a ehurcb for e*ch 2,-
SOO Inhabitants In this city the lium-

Catholic organlzailons to parlshher Is considered Insufficient. AJl'*nd for What he wittl. In nothing did 
guilds, and devoted her spare time are located In the renter of the city, ho tal j the'lh. In nothing, oVefMiaeh' 
to a study of Church lilptory and,whfrh lias developed .sb rapidly inltiiom, in nothing disappoint them, 
liturgy. She is now reaping the bene, recent years that many new Quarters through all tho changing years 
fits, and finds satisfaction in 

{Continued oil ls»ge Three) 

Radio Speaker 
Assails False 

Emotional Life 

t b e a r p completely unprovided tot, 
I \ year or two ago the Popfi.es--
Itahtlsiied a special hoaM, tor study 
means of providing Rome Kfjtjt new 
parish churches, placing .at its bead. 
Cardinal MareheUi Soivaggianl, Pre
fect of the Sacred CongragaUott of 
Propaganda Fide. ^ Qtr^jWtSLjler Joi6JW..3rB».L not to >-say, 

in Rome, this day, 
-o-

New York—A mawkish sentlmCn 
tallty which, fundamentally, Is "sym
pathy without charity, pity without 
love." and an altitude of enjotlonal 
sophistication, "too often a product 
of jaded appetites." are two false 

concepts'of our emotional life too 
prevalent today, the Rett. Joseph A. 
Daly, Professor of Psychology at tho 
College of Mount *t. Vincent, said 

victim of the plague!Sunday j n the Catliolic Hour broad-

vlgfid program "has been fortriula.ldd 
and work has now started ori t h e 
first four of 100 Moposed new 
churches, all to b e built In.the stib-
nrbB. The one being httllt id *tho 

" Parfoll disWct l» nofewftrthy, as tl ie 
" cross at the summit of the aohiu wilt 

be higher than" the highest point of 
the Rasllica ofst. Peter. It lias.bcen: 
designed by the well-known Italian; 
Academician. Armando Braslnl, 

.. „. .... K , - 0 — . . - . . — , .,„ ...^ - . . _ „ _ „ . „ . _ „ _ o f oinifiinKB Housing 
June 21. cast over the netwnrk of the Natio<iHllanj motherhousO of I Broadcasting Company 

The most unhappy of all men is! The falsities 8f »ham 
he who believes himself to be so.— 
Home. 

Jesuit Father* in India Carry on Apostolate 
Of Catliolic Press by Remailing Periodicals 

Kufiseoitg, India.—The work o"t 
remailing Catholic newspapers, maga
zines and pamphlets to BEindit aosd 
Mohamniedan editors. leaders and 
universities., carried on by the Rev. 
Paul Dent. S.J., and the Rev. Michael 
S. Lyons. S.J., at St. Mary's College^ 
here, has resulted in an interesting 
and unusual development. 

Recently " a magaalne for Hindu 
children, to show its appreciation of 
the literature sent to it regularly by 
the Catholic priests, printed Father 
Bent's picture and an account of bis 
life. As a result, Father Dent re
ceived numerous letters from Hindu 
boys and girls asking his advice. One 
of these correspondents wanted to 
know Whether he should Initiate 
father Dent, that is, abandon the 
idea of becoming a lawyer, and be* 
come a "padri."* 

At the present time, Fathers Dent 

no-piirPfa the 
emotion which 
Daly said. 

Choosing as his topic, "The Heart 
of Man," Dr. Daly asserted that "If 
an approach is to be made toward 
an understanding of the emojlpmu 
wg nitiaV seifarate'the" genuine1 WefiV 

and I^ons-rematl about 15 pacRages springs of action from- the artificial 
of Catholic literature each week, and aiUtude8--whichr= have arisen with re? 

^..M 

tonJduW far'more material If - It 
were available, they say. They are 
remailipg to universities and cor
teges, where the literature is placed 
in the libraries and on reading 
tables, and to a group of editor* and 
prominent individual!!, Including" Mft-
hatma Gandhi. There are 350 col
leges and 17 universities In the 
country.-

Fathers Dent and Lyons have been 
told that the remailing plan Is doing 
touch to combat unfair representa
tions, of the Catholic Church which 
may appear in the Indian press, and 
which, until a few. years ago, were 
riot successfully challenged. 

. /' : o 
He hath riches sufficient who hath 

enough.to .he charlfable.-^Sir T, 
Browne. . 

/.—*-

senffriWHts 
and the weariness of J&$^Jggi£gJiMr 

jSgty&nts of- -i-te-flfenmaculate: Heart legd, BrooKty*, the 

perfect realization of 
rellslon supplies. Dr. 

gard to them 
"One of these attitudes;" he went 

ron, "would malc-e emotio4.sni end in 
itself, it would dcBtroy the purpose 
behind the higher emotions and sub-
Btltttte for them a mawtdsb sentl-
.mentairtj". Tn this Bituattoti the emo
tions are placed on top, thrown Into 
activity with little or no reason only 
to fade out after a purposeless, and 
futile tempest of the spirit,. 
I "Still another attitude toward the 

emotions is to be found In the life 
of today, the attitude of, sophistica
tion. By some strange twist pf rea-
Rofting this sophisticated attitude Is 
supposed to be an advance over the 
normal mentality, and Jaded tastes* 
by an obscure process of glorifying. 
In over refinement of thf^ sort there 
h too of ten a streak of degeneracy 

Xniis In ?few IJuiMlng* 
Monroe. Michigan—the new1 group 
buildings housing the academy 

fhe_ ll(|bir«, 

of Mary has been completed and its 
•now occupied by • more than &O0 Sli? 
ters. 

Simple of nature, kind of heart, 
prudent of speech and of action, his 
life is as an open book of gracious 
deed* and golden memories, with 
elgiity-sWen chapters, and not a lino 
or word put down in passion or in 
hato, or In aught hut charity. He 

No giant Was he, thundering hto 

(Continued on i'age Three) 

«_̂  o „ - . 

e Is Made In 
Niagara U. Head 

fihiladjeiphla —Appointment of Oje 
Rev. Joasph Noonan of OermatttoWn, 
Pa., as president of Niagara tint* 
versify, Niagara, N. Y., has Just been 
announced At the Eastern head-
qtiirters of the Vincentian JFathers. 
ifow-̂  connected wifh"lJt: Johtfs C0f-

Noonan succeeds the. 
TPByrne, who goes to 
Ch Jhurch, Brooklyn. 

Rev. Father 

St. John's Taken by Outlaws 
Ronter—A. 4e*p*tcli frav PakW 

report? th« captars ot>JT«tli«r loMim 
Kuotier, a Swhw AMioaar^lsa ' 
ln_ th«ujniaalQji-^of^Si"' 

.. .1_J^^.,.._...,. . ._..,. ,-4-_ _^_ _ ,. tfturia, JTJis l«la«ram-t._ 

Ixmdon--An avalanche of athelstfc tlonal (otherwjsa the I » t w * * M ^ ^ " i ^ i r ^ u « t t # r , l | « i o « * l ^ 

Communists Planning Aggressive Campaign 
Of Atheism in All Parts of England, Soon 

propaganda is to b& let loose on Eng
land in the near future, according to 
reports from Moscow. Oho 'report 
says Jthc task of disseminating large" 
quantities of asti-rellgfous literature 
is.to be entrusted toTeader* df th« 
British communist movement, and 
that a National Atheist Congress is 
being planned for London. 

A Moscow message to the Sunday 
Dispatch say« that a department of 
the Communist hoadqu«ters here has 
been deputed to work "on the fellg-
ious front." 

This slogan "on the religious" 
froht" Is used over a series pt arti
cles in tho Daily Worker, cftnrounisi-
organ published here. The . #ip«i( 
states thktt "The OfoVlsiOttal. «ohi-
mittee of the- British Section of the 
Proletarian Freetftinlters*- lntern**lto the struggle, 

League of ikilitant AtheiauFis hop
ing to have ready for Issue shortly * 
manifesto which will state its aim* 
and objects and call for adherents. 
If this call meets with an adeOn«t« 
response a conference will he called 
at-Which the organisation * will be 
formally launched and officials ap
pointed," 

The character of the campaign-ia 
manifest from the declaration in the 
Daily Worker that* "While the name 
materialist woufd suit us very weli 
for the theoretical side of out Work* 
the name 'atheist' seems best fitted to 
denote pur practical militant attitude 
towards- religion, the churches and 
the priests, asr part of the front Hue 
defence* of the capftaliat-impei'iaHst 
Uoelat- order. It strikes the no,t* *f 
aggr»»siveness we wish io iin|*ifit'i** 

,<ml 

8»pt,-1. ,BUih«iMaeî M«rad(l«« a*-

llonof Blahoa Sear 
•1»f 0t«v#Ktt. ix '•'•* 

- Blshop,»lte*Mef*a<«« fctl^ Snir 
native of Okrelaid te Wsoasieratsy 
for the dloees* of Oavelaad, 7T 
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Fr. CorJbett Retires 
As S a a ^ Heart;.;. 
- Messenger Mtdr 
New- York.̂ -Jnie aW.-'lofca-

bett, S . ^ th* w ^ l i w m 
prsSehen hi* M«*f«t ar-eeaJi* 
with'th* MiMwrnaar «r-t«rTg.,..-
Hsart, of whleh ht had bMg MM* 
or assistant edlteMftrtjnaBy yeal*-^ 
He i» aMlgned t* St, f̂ ifeeW3tar»erti 
Church, this city; where »• will de
vote himMlf to wrltiag aad isfMeJb 
far Hia poaltloa #* fine jUsesSager 
of the Sacred Heart is tela* AIM W f 
Mther Stephen 0'B«tim«7«,/„ *•*-
nlerly P«of of l^yelvoie^.atiWea4' 
slock College. , , _/ **7 • « 

Swiss-)M«i»«oner—— 

eiga Missions of Betklrtieaf̂ SWi&eV^ 
land, 

si: 

Second Retreat 
For Prie^s Starts. 

Monday, Aug. 26 
- TheTHtitwI mi0^^jft&*jt' 
aors, -TSaehers, AaattUat PftsnMi, 
and for those aaable t* Make 
tlrstretr^t «f nrlesta vt tin 
cete, Wilt * • h»fd at St -

Win M tSSSm^t 
Father, Caat£«a. 

Popfi.es--

